
1 counted her tears as they fell amain,
Saying " Compromises" again and again.
1 thought of a babe at a cabin door,
Where a mother's shadow shall fall no more
1 thought of the wisdom of this great land
Assembled togethera mighty band,
With armies and navies at its command,
v lth thundering cannon and gleaming swords
And praying chaplains, and learned boards,
With their pompous words about Freedom's

charms,
As they tore the babe from its mother's arms,
The tears might have moved them. They were

but men,
But what of the Compromises then ?

1 looked on her pallid check again--- -

On her sunken eyes with their scalding rain,
And thought of the husband far away,
She should meet no more at the close of day ;

Of the hearts all lorn and the hearth laid waste;
And, like David of old, 41 1 said in mine haste,"
Some things that I fain would repeat below
Hut the Compromises sav nlainlv. " No."
Forgive my rhvmine, Mr. Greeley. I did not

to do it; but the case of this poor woman fanner; instead having a at his very
me and seeks rhyme for ex- - door for his produce, an immodi- -

fZZ1' ate return therefor, is to send it to Bal-
ing me to .; u: .i ftV . e . , .

Washington. 1 wanted to see what the dfi.rpnH- -t3 "

ants of our Revolutionary lathers looked like,
when in Congress assembled to devise ways and
means for extending the area of such deeds of
Chivalry. 1 go now into their great marble won-
der, and wander through its magnificient rotundas
and halls, its labyrinths of stairs and passages,
gaze on its wonders of art, and before me at every
turn flits up the shadowy apparition of that sorrow-

-stricken face. 1 see the humble form of that
servant-woma- n skulking hither and thither as
though she would to her children. At ev-
ery turn an impediment prevents ! Here there is
a dead, cold wall. There, in the open passage,
stands a group of sentinels ! strange looking senti-
nels, too children and pitying and beauti
ful, kind-heart- ed women. There are many of
them wno would scarcely kill a worm, who would
weep that a poor bird should be taken from her
nestlings : but they will all form themselves in-

to phalanxes, with bristling bayonets and naked
swords, to prevent the stricken mother flying to
hoi child ! Why is it so? Why is the voice of
isature and of God suppressed within us, and bid-
den to be It is that we hear what
the compromisers say ; and how honorable gen-
tlemen talk about a few more compromises. You,
with the rest, Mr. Greeley, indulge " a generous
spirit of compromise." It is considered very
praiseworty to do so ; and no doubt you are a
very clever man ; but in this matter your gener-
osity does not.tcost you much. It is very easy for
you, or any other Northern gentleman, to make a
bow to a Southern gentleman, and, in the spirit of
the " most generous compromise," agree that he

tear a mother from her babes and set her up
on an auction-bloc- k to get money to buy a race-
horse or gold chain, and banish her, forever, from
ali she has known or loved. You are nothing the
poorer when the deed is done. It is the mother
and her children who are called upon'to foot the
bill; and it not unfrequently costs one of them the
last remnant of a life your former generosity had
made a scene of suffering and toil.

I am a little thick in the skull, and never could
understand nice distinctions in etiquette or ethics
When Mr. Harris of Tcnn. rose the oihei day. and
with all his powers of oratory a burning eleo-quen- ce

that required three glasses of water to pie-ve- nt

its bursting out into aflame pleaded for "the
rights of the South" it just sounded to me as if he
had been saying, "Gentleman, we have a right a
natural 4 and inalienable right, to whip women and
sell babies. Our Revolutionary died on
the battle-fiel- d to establish the glorious principle
of women-whippin- g and baby-sellin- g. im-
mortal Constitution was founded to secure to us the
exercise of these inestimable privileges; and I,
Sir, 1 Mr. Harris of Tenn. do now proclaim my-
self the valorous champion of American woman-scourgin- g

2 It is our privilege, Sir. We of the
here, on the floor of this House, claim the

right to sell our children with our sheep and oxen.
We, Sir, it is, who can and do, and w-i-l- -l sell our
daughters to infamy and traffic in the bodies and
souls of our brethern Yea, of our brethern, Sir

of those for whom a common Sav.ior has shed
his blood of those "who, with us, are joint heirs
of immortality. We, Sir, toe will carry them to
the shambles, remembering That, inasmuch as we
do it unto the least of these His brethren, we do
it unto Him. We will there larler for gold the

Son of God himself! We it is, Sir, who sell
upon the auction-bloc- k the of God for
handsful of silver coin We are the fearless
champions who will dissolve this Union all un-
ion between ourselves and the spirit of Freedom
abroad in the earth the favor of Heaven and the
approval of all good men, for this our privilege of
selling men and whipping women.

I could make nothing else of it, Mr. Greeley, i
know these are the for which the South con-

tends. I know it is quite as common and respect-
able for a Southern gentleman to horsewhip his
washerwoman as to smoke a cigar. I know this,
for 1 have lived there ; and all the eloquence and
gasconading about Southern rights and Constitu-
tional compromises resolve themselves to this one
point the right to horsewhip a woman and sell
her baby. Every concession you make about
guaranties is just that much of a yielding to this
clamor- - But the mail will soon leave ; I have so
much to tell and am so often interrupted I can-
not 'gel time to tell it.

JANE G.SWISSHELM.
J

Reward for Sir John Franklin. !

.The Queen of England has authorized a pub-- 1

Iicalion of the following liberal reward for the !

recovery of Sir John Franklin, viz : $100,000
who will effectually relieve the crews of the
6hips ; 850,000 for relieving, or for such infor-

mation as may lead to the relief of any of the
crew ; and 850,000 to any one who shall first
succeed in ascertaining their fate.

Tic Douloureux or Neuralgia.
Joanna Lynchburg, of Clarence, N. Y. states

that for twelve years he was severely afflic-

ted with Tic Douloureux or painful affliction of
the nerves of the face, attended great swelling j

anu mucu pain, so iua.i uo wua uimuie u at-

tend
I

to her work. That the only sure remedy
ahe had found was in the use of thai celebra- - j

ted medicine known as Geo. W. .Merchant's (

Gargling Oil : by taking it and by applying it

to the parts aflectcd. She also stales that sho
has been afflicted with bleeding at the lungs
and weakness of the breast, ihat of all the

she' had been cured by tho inter-

nal and external use of t hit) oil ; and has since-bee-n

able to attend to herwurk. She has also
lused it wiih groat success in burns.

An Extraordinary Invention.
"'Dr. Alexandre, from Paris, the inventer of
ahc artificial leech, has lately brought out anoth-;c- r

invention, sub-marin- e boat, injwhich a com-pan- y

of persons can go down to the bottom,
have cpmmuntcaion with the ground, perform-in- g

any sort of work by digging or otherwise, j

and ratum to the surface at w ill. This is the J

rcry thing for finding tho gold at the bouom of
tho streams in California

The Iron Iiitcrcst.
li is only necessary, to illustrate the practi-

cal operations of the prsent tariff, to glance at
the iron business as it presents itself to the
most casual observer. The Monticello fnrnace,
within a few miles of Duncan's Island has
been closed within a few days and the move-
able property belonging thereto sold at public
auction. Within a circle of ten miles of Du-can- 's

Island, the following iron establishments
have suspended operations : Monticello fur-
nace, Juniata furnace, Emeline furnace, Victo-
ria furnace, Oak Grove furnace, and Perry fur-nac-

e.

remains in operation in the vicin-
ity, only the Caroline furnace and the Duncannon
iion works. TheefTect of these suspensions upon
the domestic trade and business of the section
of the country in which these furnaces are lo-

cated has been disastrous. Hundreds are

mean of market
affects much; sadness surplus and

obliged
come i.

escape

men,

silent? may

may

fathers

Our

South,

very
image

rights

a

There

thrown out of employment ; the merchant and
grocer find no sale for their goods, and the

,m u,c UI anu aueri m? roigni
and commissions, realizes after a months de
lay, a less price than the article would, under
other circumstances, have commanded in the
granary. Daily News.

Dr. Bceclier and Prof. Webster.
Rev. Dr. Beecher contradicts ihe story star-

ted about his having seen Prof. W. or any other
person in his laboratory, either through a tel-

escope or otherwise, cutting up a human body.
Why do the Boston papers start all these ridic-
ulous stories against the Professor ?

Prof. Webster's daughter Harriet has written
a feeling and touching letter to Judge Marsh
at Boston. She declares her belief in her fa
iher's innocence, and states that her mother and
sisiers are waiting with trembling anxiety the
result of the present popular effort in favor of par
don. The recent calamities that has occurred
to this interesting family, has incited their old
friends in Boston, to raise for them a handsome
donation, as a testimonial of continued friend
ship. The widow of the late Dr. Parkman
heads ihe list with $500, which has already
reached above $20,000.

iT;iicu tor une riioiisaiiu uoiiars a
Side.

A trotting match for one thousand dollars ;

side, mile heats, has been made by the own
ers of Caasius M. Clay, and Black Hawk, to
come off oer one of the Long Island courses,
the 3d Tuesday in October next. It promises
to be the match of the season, each horse hav
ing achieved the highest reputation.

Cure for Colds.
Three cents wonh of liquorice, three cents

worth of gum arabic, put them in a quart of
warm water, simmer them nil throughly dis
solved ; ihen add three cents worth of paragor
ic, and a little quantity of amimonial wine
Let it cool, and sip whenever the cough is
troublesome it is pleasent, infallible, cheap
and good. Its cost is 15 cents.

So We Go.
The American Mechanic, published at

Poughkeepsie, Me , justly remark? :

A man growls at paying a shilling for a loaf
of bread; thinking he ought to gel it for eleven
pence, and the same evening takes his family
to witness the feats of a magician, for the pur-

pose of being humbugged, knowing ihey will
be humbugged ; nd willingly pays a dollar for
ihe privilege! Another is too poor to pay for
a newspaper, but can spend a levy or a quar
ter, ior every poppet show or other foolish ex-

hibition that travel the country, and not miss it.
Anoiher is too poor to pay a few dollars,

but can attend concerts and negro performan-
ces ihat come along. Anoiher wants a me-

chanic to woik for nine and six-penc- e, when
he demands ten b hillings, and watches him to
sec thai he labors faithfully, and the next day
hires a horse and wagon, at the expense of two
dollars, to travel ten miles to see a horse race.
Anoiher " beats down" an old woman a penny
on a bunch of radishes, sud before gelling home
spends two or three shillings tn treating his
fiiends.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice lis hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective decendents and minors, that the ad-

ministration accounts of the following estates
have been filed in the office of the Register of
Monroe county, and will be presented for con-

firmation and allowance to the Orphan's Court,
to be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the afore-

said county, on Monday, the 27th day of May
next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Final account of Felix Weiss, adminislrtor
of the estate of Daniel F. Weiss, late of Ches- -

nuthiti townsnip, ueceasea.
Account of Abraham Depuy, administrator of

the estate of George Bartron, late of Smithfield
township, deceased.

Account of John Bowman, administrator of
the estate of George Bowman, late of, Price
(now Paradise township.) deceased.

SAMUEL REES, jr., Register,
Register's office, Siroudsburg, (

April 25, 1850. S

"auditors notice,
The undersigned Auditor, appointed, by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe Coun'y, to audit
seiilo and adjust the account of John Van V liei,
administrator of the estate ol JoeeDh Van Vllel,
ftficease(. wm atlend ,Q the duties of his an- -

poiiHfneiii on Saturday the lSih dav of May
next, at 10 .o'clock a. m. at the public house of
Jacob Knecht, in the Borough of Stroudsburg.

. JOHN T. BELL.
'

April 25, 1,850.

JSstatc ol' Godfrey CrrcewsweisT,
Late of Ross township, Monroe county, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters Testa-
mentary upon said estate, have been granted (o

the undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are reqested to make immediate pay-

ment, and all those having claims or demands

aoainst said estate are requested to makeknown
ihe same without delay o

- JOHN MERW1NE,
t Ml A 1 - 4V

j-i- f Uhestnuinill isp. lvjpnroeiisti. inoi
WILLIAM VVALP, am

Upprr Towamensing isp., Carbon co.

March 7, 1850 Executors

Jury ListjWav Term, i 850.
GRAND JURORS.

1 Findley Bush, Smithfield'
2 George Sebring, Pocono
3 Jacob Miller, Pnco
4 George Smith, Paradiso .

5 George Dordendorf, Ross
6 William James, Tobyhanna
7 Charles Musch, Stroud
8 John Wolbert, Jackson
9 DavicLReinhart, Jackson

10 Anthony Frantz, Ross
11 Henry Detrick, Smithfield
12 Joseph V.. Wilson, Smithfield
13 Joseph Trible, do
14 Henry Werkhiser, Hamilton
15 Joseph Frantz, Jackson
16 Jacob Metzgar, Hamilton
17 George Hellyer, Jackson ' .'
18 Jacob Bender, Ross I'
19 John Krasge, Cheshuthill
20 George Knipe, Pocono
21 George Hohenshieldt, Stroud
22 Simon Ace, Smithfield
23 Elias Mixsell, Ross 'Uh'. '

24 Henry Bush, Paradise
PETTIT JURORS.

1 John Hohen&hieldt, Stroud
2 Adam Anglemoyer, Pocono
3 Charles Swink, Stroud
4 Michael Getz, Cbesnuthill
5 George Transue. Pocono
6 John Hoffman, Middle Smithfield
7 Samuel Ruth, Hamilton
8 Andrew Groner, Stroud
9 Jacob W. Singer, Jackson

10 Joseph Fellenzer, Hamilton
11 Gedeon Burritt, Pocono
12 Joseph Jones, Paradise
13 Christopher Teel, Chesnuthill
14 David Roades, Ross
15 George Dershimer, Polk
16 Charles Altemose, Ross r- -

17 James Miller, Hamilton
18 Heister Gunsaules, Middle Smithfield
19 Jacob Miller, Chesnuthill
20 Joseph Houser, jr. Smithfield
21 John Hall, Pocono
22 George Yoisley, Smithneld

.23 Joseph Fenner, do 3 V:- -

24 Kinney Loder, Stroud
25 Jacoh Long, Pocono

- 5 ? it

26 Andrew Pipher, Price
4

27 Michael Mixsell, Ross
28 Abraham Shiffer, ChesnuthilJ

i-- t '

29 Henry Frantz, Stroud J30 Joseph Moyers, Coolbaugh
31 Jesss Weiss, do
32 Depue S. Miller, Stroud
33 David Edinger, Paradise
34 Adrian Sears, Smuhfield
35 Godfrey Ruff, Stroud
36 Charles Keller, Hamilton

BOOTH & FOSTER
LATE

Tr C. BOOTH & Co.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

EMPORIUM,
Wholesale and Retail,

27 Courtlandt Street, New-Yor- k.

(a few doors below the western hotel.)
THIS HOUSE, by reason of its Great Pop

ularity and Extensive Reputation, boih for the
Sinnnrior Ounlilifls nnd P.hnnnnpun nf its dnnt
ha rpnpn.lv hpn pv.,HinB ii W.W. ..mil
it no w nresents an assortment at once uxrival- -

g

LED 13Y ANY IN THE CITY. Ulie Ol 106 Tirm,
being one of ihe Pioneers in the Clothing busi-nes- s,

devotes all his' lime to purchasing goods
for the establishment, which, his long experi
ence, acknowledged skill, and with the aid of
abundant capital, ho is enabled to do with the
most predominent success. Anoiher of the firm
superintends, in person, iher extensive maxu
facturing department ; and the stock thus
produced, and with a view to nea'nesa. ele
gance and utility, and amounting to nearly

$100,000 ill Value,
comprises an assortment now unequalled, and
they defy all competition. They desire partic- -

ulatly to call the attention of

Country Merchants
to their stock, whom, by their extensive arrange
ments, they are enabled to supply with an a3
sortment at once the best, the mobt varied, and
the cheapest of any other on this Continent
Nor does ihe extent of their business prevent
them from supplying the individual wants.
Gentlemen visiting this city will at all tunes
find them in readiness to furnihh from the

Smallest Article to the Complete Outfit,
of such as cannot fail to suit the most refined
tase, or meet the approbation of the most fas
tidious

Their Manufactured Department
Is replete with every description of DRESS
and frock, business and travelling, sack
and albert coats. All the styles of Drap De
Ete, Alpaca and Bro. Linen COA TS.

PANTALOONS of all the various styles
and qualities.

VESTS of the laiest and richest pattern.
DRESSING GOWNS, &c.

The Fancy Department
embraces every thing new and desirable in the
line of SHIRTS, DRAWERS, BOSOMS,
COLLARS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, Scarfs,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIE-
RY, SUSPENDERS, SHOULDER BRA-

CES, MONEY BELTS, &c.
To verify the above statements, they ask gen-

tlemen, when visiting ihe city, to call and ex-

amine for themselves, where they will receive
the most polite attention, the proprietors rely-

ing on the excessive cheapness which their un

rivalled facilities enable ihem to afford their
Goods, to ensure a sale.

Full suits furnished io order at the shortest

notice, 'and Benif to -- any pari of the United
Stales; J. C. BOOTH,

II. L FOSTER.
N. B. Open from 6 o'clock a m. io 10 i. i

April 25, 1850.--6i- n:

CAUTION.
Sportsmen and' others are hereby notified

to h'uni pr :fish on or about my property. 1

determined to resist all depredations of this

kind. JACOB FREDERICK.
Cherry Valley, February 11, 1 850.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Hon. Nathaniel B. Ei.dred,

President Judge of the 22d Judicial district
of Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne, and Moses
W. Coolbaugh and Stogdell Stokes, Esq's.,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of ihe county of Monroe, and by virtuo
of their offices, Justices of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery, and
Pnnri f on..l r o : : i rUUUl L IJ I I I I: NT rl I UUHI HI . H W 1 1 1 1 1 V I 1 1 Ullll 1 1 I 1

the said county of Monroe, have issued iheir
precept to me commanding thai a Court of-Qua- r

ter Sessions of the Peace and Common Pleas,
and General Jail Delivery and Orphans' Court,
for the said County of Monroe, to be holden at
Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 27ih day of May,
next, to continue two weeks if necessary.

NOTICE
Is therefore, hereby given to the Coroner,

ihe Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of
the said County of Monroe, that they be then
and there ready with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which to their offices are ap-

pertaining, and also that those who are bound
by recognizances to prosecute and give evi-

dence against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of said County of Monroe, or

the persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences, to be then and there to
prosecute or testify as shall be just.

PJjTER KEMMERER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

April 25, 1850.
( God save the Commonwealth )

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
roe county, Penn'a., to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of Henry
Neff, in Polk township, on

Thursday the 23d day of May next,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. the following described prop-

erty, situate in Polk township, adjoining lands
of Philip Kresge, Charles Hawk, and others,
containing

TWO ACKES,
more or less, the improvements are a

Tavern House,
two stories high, frame, a frame
STORE HOUSE, a frame Shed, and a Black
smith Shop, and a Well with a Pump therein
near the house.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper
tv of Henry Neff, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

April 25, 1850.

I SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of alias venditioni expo

nas issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroe county, Penn'a., to me directed,

: will expose to public sale at the public house
! of John Kercbner, in Chesnuthill township, on

Thursday the 23d day of May next,
at 10 o clock, a. m., the tollowmg described
property, to wit: A certain lot of Land situate
in Chesnuthill township, containing about

One Acre.
The Improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
! lW0 9,0rieS hiSh. 0ne fra,lle STORE
1 H O USE, one and a half stories high, one frame
1 STABLE and a LOG SHOP.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop- -

art ir rw A, lorn M.,ff
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by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) ! Sheriff.

April 25, 1850. S

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of
Monroe county, Penn'a, to me directed, I will
expose to public sale at the public house of
Jacob Knecht, m the borough of Stroudsburg,
on

Tuesday the 21st day of May
next, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
properly, to wit: All ihat certain lot or piece
of ground, situate in Stroudsburg, adjoining
lands of Thomas McElrath on the East, Mon-

roe street and Sydenham Walton on the South,
John Kern on tho West and Sarah street on
the North, containing about ONE ACRE, mote
or leas.

The improvements on which are 4mone i'Hi
Two Story Frame House,
with a celler underneath, and a Frawe Smith
Shop

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Benjamin Tock, and to be sold by me.

Sheriff's Office. Stroudsburg, Sheriff.
-- - w

April 11, IS5(h

0 uwmssrii
Attorney at Law, .

STROUDSBURG. MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth stroet, formerly occupied by

William Davis, Esq.
April 18, 1850.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
The National Battalion of the 2di Brigade, Gih Division, and the several

tt r r : r.-- u li.:J '

voioniew uu.upa i.B u, a-- .u ""S-"- "

Will llfUCI 1 U I IJ UllltUI UI

parade and inspection on Mondav, 20th
day of May next, ai the public house
of Joseph Keller, in Kellersville. J He j

is
line of the Brigade will be formed at j

0 o'clock A. M.
The new companies that are now lormtng

to be organized should be punctual to attend I

said parade. Also the Brigade ana uauaiiuu
officers.

ROBERT BROWN, Brig'r General,
2d Brigade, 6(h Division.

'April 1,, 1850.

A. R. JACKSOiV, ill. D.
Has permanently located himself in the bor-

ough ol Stroudsburg, and respectfully tenders
his professional services io ihe inhabitants of
the borough and surrounding country.

Office at S. J llollin&head'a hytel Mho

Siruudiburg, March 28, 1850. j

NOTICE.
Notice ij hereby given that an application

was made to the Court of Common Pleas at
the last term, by the " Humane Firo Engine
Company" of the Borough of Stroudsburg, for
a Charter of Incorporation.

M. H.DREHER.
March 28, 1850 Prothonotary.

THADDEUS SCHOCH,
I -

J h'8 :vho,e5aJ, and r'ail Bo0t
n onoe atore to a large and convenient room.
which he has fined up in the be atvle. a few
doors above his old iand, opposite Messrs.
Edinger & Miller'a Store, and nearly opposite
T. & P Mixsoll's store in Hamilton St. where
ho will continue to manufacture to order every
description of

Boots and Shoes
ft for men and boys : also the mo.it

fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, Half-Gaiter- s,

Slippers &c , for Ladies
and Misses which will be warrant-
ed to iii, be made of the best ma-

terials, and sold at small profits for
cash. Also on hand a large assort-sortme- nt

ofBoots and Shoes, which
will be sold cheap, and can be recommen
ded. The public are respectfully invited to
call, leave their measure, or examine his ready
made stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is confident they will be suited with tho
style, quality and price of his article. Call
and try them. Also American and French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured to order.

Easton, April 18, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
Rliiliial Fire Insurance Company.

The rate of Insurance is one dollar on the
thousand dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent lax will be levied, except to cov-

er actual loss or damage by fire, that may fall
upon members of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest or oth-

erwise, will be ascertained yearly, for which
each member in proportion io his, her, or their
deposite, will have a credit in the company.
Each insurer in or with the said company will
be a member thereof during the term of his or
her policy. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly tested has been tried by
the unerring test of experience, and has proved
successful and become very popular. It af-
fords the greatest security against loss or dam
age by fire, on the most advantageous and
reasonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made in
person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael H Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poaton Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, January 31, 1850.

'7

flMEDY FO

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to ali cases of worms, both in chil
dren and adults. The relief given, and ihe
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
to this article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

Ihe retail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brings it within the means of all- -

Brooklyn, L L January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubling ibis may apply for funnel in
formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, ihat 1 took two vials, of B. A. Fahn

estock's Vermifuge, which I found to be the
greatest cure for worms 1 have ever used. I
have been troubled with tape worms for a num
ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. I
therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that "KolmstockV and "S. Fahn-eslock- V

Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Aaent. March 15. 1849. eowly.

"DISSOLUTION.
Tho Parinprtliin hfrnlnfnrfi Rxisltna nnilnr

A v.-- .r a
,he fim 0f Siogdeil Stokes & Son, was dis- -

solved by mutual consent on tho 1st day of
January, 1850. The Books, Notes, &c., have

aulhonzed l0 se!lle and receipl for ,llQ
J ...

call and make payment without delay.
STOGDELL STOKES?
JOHN N. STOKER..

NOTICE.
The Mercantile business will be continued

by the undersigned, at the old stand, where he
will bo ready and happy to see his friends,
and hopes by strict attention to business, and
by at all times keeping a good and cheap as-

sortment of GOODS; to tnetit a continuance of
the liberal oatronaB horetofore extended to

firm. JOHN N STOKES,
January 10, 1850
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